PEARLAND HIGH SCHOOL
DUAL CREDIT PROGRAM

Steps to Enroll:

1. Apply to Alvin Community College: https://app.alvincollege.edu/Admissions/Intent/Index

2. Take the THEA / COMPASS. Junior/Senior students may file for an exemption with one of the following test scores:
   * TAKS Scores (10th / 11th grade) - Minimum Score
     2200 - Math and Writing and
     Writing Sub-score - 3 (English/Language Arts)
   * ACT Scores – Minimum score
     23 – Composite and
     19 – Math and English
   * SAT Scores – Minimum score
     1070 – Total and
     500 – Critical Reading and Math
   * Scores must be “official” from testing company or high school transcript

3. Complete an Early Admissions Contract with ACC Advisor. Parent and Counselor signatures required!
   Effective Fall 2010: 9th & 10th graders must meet the following qualification standards:
   Must pass the Reading section of the THEA or ACCUPLACER.
   *Accommodations for Dual Credit classes will only be provided after the student has registered with the ACC Office of Disability Services. Contact: ecross@alvincollege.edu or 281.756.3533.

4. Submit proof of completed application (print thank you page), test scores or exemption, and completed contract to Gwendolyn Burgess at Pearland High School. Email Confirmation sent from ACC after completion of steps one through three.

5. All dual credit courses require payment of tuition to Alvin Community College at www.alvincollege.edu. See “Quick Links” and click “Make a Payment”.

6. Purchase the required college textbooks which are available at ACC College Store or at www.alvincollege.edu/collegestore. (It is recommended by most college instructors to attend class the first day before purchasing the college textbook.)

For more information contact:
Gwendolyn Burgess, ACC Academic Advisor at Pearland HS
Room NF269 / 281.412.1664
gburgess@alvincollege.edu or visit http://www.alvincollege.edu/highschool

College Algebra Eligibility
Minimum Math Scores
THEA—270
TAKS—2400
ACT—21
SAT—550
ACCUPLACER 86
Or
High school Pre-Calculus
With a grade of A or B